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Ab s t ract 
Us ing re su1t ·s pub l i shed b y  s everal c l inic ians , the e f fe c t s 
o f  Kerat om�t er measured changes  in c orneal curvatur e induced  
by  orthokerat o logy upon r e fract ive s t at us  are examined . 
Var ious spur ious s o ur c e s  o f  d i s c�epancy b etween t he two 
mea surements are cons idered . Linear r e gr e s s ion equat ion s  of 
the c hange in r e fractive error versus  change in Keratome t e r  
reading are c al c ulat e d . A c omput er mode l sphemat i c  e y e  was 
developed and ut i l i z ed t o  t e s t  the e ffect s of c hanges  in 
various  intraocular parame t er s  upon r e fract ive s t atus . 
A hypothe s i s  exp l aining the report ed 2 : 1  rat i o  o f  change 
in r e fract ive error ver sus change in Keratome t e r  r e ading i s  
pre sented . Guide lines  for reduc ing s o ur c e s  o f  error are 
g iven . 
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I .  Introduc tion 
The r i se to prominence  of ort hokerat o l ogy has been 
ac c ompanied by a s c att ering of papers  d e s cr ibing me thods and 
document ing r e s u lt s . Thi s  l iterature, for the mo s t  part , 
has been generat e d  b y  a half d o z en prac t i c ing opt ometrists 
in the Unit ed Stat e s . The orthokerat o l ogy proc edure grew out 
of what the s e  practit ione r s  b e l ieved to be an arr e s t  of 
"deve l opment a l  myop ian in c ontact l ens wearers1-6 . 
As  the proc edure deve lbp e d, pract itioners not i c ed that the 
c orre l at ion b etween change s induced in ant e rior c orne a l  
c urvat ure and conc ommit t ant c hange s i n  r e fract ive error wa s 
not unit y . In mo s t  cas e s , change s in r efra ct ion were great er 
t han could have b e en exp e c t ed by t he amount s of corneal change . 
The . b e l ief deve loped , however, that the relat ion b e tween the s e  
c hange s .was an orderly one . Thi s  re lat ion was generally 
de s c ribed in the form o f  a ratio  o f  change in re fract ive error 
per change in Keratometer reading . Nie l s on, Grant , and May7 
init i a l ly determined th� s  rat io t o  b e  1.5. No l anB found it  
to vary b etween 1.5 and 2 .  In a more c omprehens ive study , 
Grant and May9 es t ab l i shed the rat io  at 2 ,  and it i s  thi s  value 
whi c h  now s e ems to be t h� a c c epted one in the orthoker at o logy 
lit erature . Thi s  �at io  and the unexplained re fra�t i�e change s 
imp l i ed by it are the s ubje c t s  o f  thi s  s t udy . 
Due t o  the t e dious nature o f  the mat hemat ic s invo lved in 
the proje c t , t he vast maj ori t y  of c a l c ulat ioris  were per formed 
on the Pac i f i c  Univer s it y  College of Opt ome try central c omput er . 
A l l  progr ams were written  in the  Bas i c  l anguage . Several o f  
t he stat i s t i c s  programs were already avai l ab l e  on di s c  file  
4 
and are documented elsewhere10. The program to perform 
calculations relating to refractive changes in the eye was 
written as part of this thesis and is documented in Appendix 
A. The program is a mathematical schematic eye based on 
Gullstrand's constantsll ( see Appendix B) . Any physical 
variable (length, curvature,· refractive index ) along the 
optic axis can be changed and the effects on optical component 
power, and refractive error at the anterior cornea or measured 
at the phoroptor can be directly determined. 
The problem has been approached in two steps. The first 
considers "extraocular" sources of the "unexplained" changes 
in refraction. This section deals with factors influenced by 
measurement methods and instruments, data treatment and so 
on. The second step considers "intraocular" sources of 
"unexplainedn changes. This section deals with changes 
occuring in the eye posterior to the anterior corneal surface. 
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II . Extraocular Sour c e s  o f  D i s c re�ancy 
A. Kerat ometer Cal ibrat ion 
The ins trument s in mo st common us e t oday for me as urement 
of anterior c orneal curvature are the Kerat ometer ( Baus ch 
and Lomb) and t he Ophthalmometer (Ame r i c an Opt i c al ) .  Alt hough 
the inst rument measure s a variab le  b a s ed upo n  the convex· 
mirr6r property o f  the ant erior c orne a ,  mo st instrument s are 
c alibrat ed iri diopters of r e frac t ing power. Th i s  power i s  
det ermined us ing an arbitrar i l y  l ow r e fract ive ind�x de s igned 
t o  t ake into a c c ount the diverging e f f e c t  o f  the po sterior 
cornea , t hu s  y i e lding an e s t imat e o f  the ent ire c orne a ' s  
co nt r ibut i on t o  t o t a l  o c ular a s t�gmatism1 2 . It i s  valid a s  
a gauge o f  ab s o lute  r e fract iv� change in the cornea, however , 
only i f  the ant erior curvature change i s  ac c ompanied b y  a 
pre c i s e  combinat ion o f  po s t erior curvature and corne al 
t h i c kne s s  changes.  It s e ems unl ikely that with the anterior 
f latt ening induced  by  c onta c t  lens e s , the re lationship would 
hold . The. cl in i c ian generally measur e s  only the ant erior 
curvature change and by  us ing Keratometer change as a gauge 
of c orneal r e fractive change introdu c e s  an error of unknown 
amount . 
Cons idering the l imit ing case where only the ant er ior 
c urvatur e  change s, t hat error c an b e  quant ified� The fo l l owing 
pro o f  ind i c at e s  this  r e lat ionship : 
1. Let n2  and nl b e  r e fract ive inde c e s  on e ither s ide of 
an opt ical boundary who s e  radius of curvature was r l . 
Let r2 b e  the new radius o f  curvature for this  s urfac e .  
Let n 2' b e  an arb itrary index o f  r e fract ion . 
2 .  Then P l  = n2-nl, P 2  �n2 -nl, P l' = n2'-nl, P 2 ' = 
r l  r 2  rl 
n2'-nl 
r 2  
3. Pl-P2 = AP = n2-nl 
rl 
n2..,..nl 
r 2  
= r 2 ( n2-nl ) - rl (n 2-nl)  
r lr 2  
= ( n 2-nl ) ( r2-rl ) 
rlr 2. 
4 .  S imi larly AP' = ( n 2'-nl ) ( r 2 -rl ) 
rlr 2 
5. AP = ( n2-nl ) (r2-rl ) 
AP ' . rlr 2 
= ( n 2-nl ) 
( n 2'-nl ) 
6. AP = �P' ( n2-nl )  
(n 2'-nl ) 
rlr 2 




s imp l ify 
Thi s  ratio describes the error factor introduced in de s crib ing 
the curvature u s ing the arbitrary index . For the Kerat ome ter 
thi s factor i s : (1.376-1)/(1.3375-1) = 1.114. For the 
Ophthalmometer the factor i s : (1.376-1)/1.336-1) = 1.119. 
Thus the actual power c hange (6P ) is  e qual t o  the product o f  
6P ' (c hange i n  Keratometer reading) and t h e  error factor . 
By us ing Keratometer change , the actual c orneal power change 
i s  undere stimated by more than ten percent . (Not e : 1.376 i s  
Gull strand's r e fractive inde x  for.the c ornea11 . )  
B� Lens Effe ctivity 
A me asurement arti fact i s  introdu c ed by the di s t ance  of 
the phoroptor from the in subje ctive determination o f  Te fractive 
error . The e ff ectivity o f  a lens i s  determined b y  t he formula 
P' = P (l-dP) , where Pia the e ffe ctive power at the cornea, 
P' i s  the e ffe ctive power at the lens  plane , and d i s  the 
distance b etwe en the lens  p l ane and the cornea . Be c ause  o f  
thi s  effe ct any c hange i n  refraction at the anter i or c ornea 
is magnified when me asured at the spe ctac l e  plane . This 
,_ 
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magnific aticin e f fec t increas e s  fas t e r  than the magnitude of 
change and is  also enhanced by  higher refract ive error s . The 
proof o� thi s is not s traight forward and ha s been omitted , 
bht the fol lowirtg hypotheti c al examp l e s  i l lustrat e the e ffe c t . 
A 20 mm phorop tor-eye d i stance  i s  as sumed . The first finding 
in each e xamp l e  repr e s ents the or iginal r e fra ctive error . 
The s e cond finding represent s the r e fract ive fol lowing the 
hypothe t i cal  ort hokeratology . 
Corre c t ing Lens 
at Phoroptor at Cornea 
- 3 - 2 . 8 3 
0 0 
- 5 -4. 55 
0 0 
- lb - 8 . 3 3 
- 5 - 4 . 55 
Tab le  I 
Change in Corre9t ion 
at Phoroptor at Cornea 
+3 + 2 . 8 3 
+ 5  + 4 .55 
+5 +3.78 
' 
For change s of re fract ive error greater than 2 D or for sma l l er 
change s with h igh myop ia, failure to  con s ider e f fe c t ivity can 
lead to s igni f i c ant inflat ion of the ARE/.oK ratio · ( change in 
�e fra c t ive error per change in keratome t e r  reading ) . Thi s  
e ffe c t  will  riot add s igni f i c ant l y  t o  error for magnitude s of 
change accompli shed in the maj orit y of ort hokeratology pat ient s . 
C .  Calc ulat ions Involving "Flatte st K11 
The method for deriving the ac cepted 4RE/AK ratio of 2 was 
de s cribed by Grant14 who ut i l i z e d  data submi t t ed by ort ho-
keratologist s to a central comput er fac i l it y . In c alculat ing 
t he rat io, Gr ant u s e d  t he flatte s t  corneal meridian as the 
me asure of corneal  curvat ure . As the cornea change s curvature, 
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ch�nge s in the flatte st mer idian a c c ur�te ly de s c ribe overal l  
changes only .i f c orne al c y l inder remains con stant in · power · 
and axis . However, when contact lens e s  are app l i ed to the 
eye, the re lati onship b etween flatte st and steepest corneal 
mer idians c an deve lop along any o f  s everal l ines . 
Due to the many ocular factors · influencing refraction, it 
i s  diffi cult to aisign a given corne al parameter as be ing 
repre s entative of the c orneas overal l  c ontribution to 
re fractive error . Javalrs rule and the Keratometer ind e x  
its e l f  repr e s ent attempts t o  do s o . Change s i n  the flatte st 
meridian of the cornea s hould be c ompared to c hange s in 
r e fractive error only in that s ame mer idian . Grantl4 doe s 
not state what parameter ( such as  c hange in the l e ast myopic  
mer idian ) ha s b e en used as  the g�uge o f  r e fractive 6hange in  
his  study . It  i s  unl ike ly that Keratometer and re fractive 
error me asurements were matched meridian for meridian however . 
In the m�jority of reported orthokeratology c ases , where 
re fractive astigmatism is l ow, a s imple . and reasonab le  met·hod 
would s e em to b e  the use o f  spherical  equivalents in 
comparing Keratometer and re fractive error measurements . 
The use  o f  "flatte st K "  can serve to enhance  or diminish 
tlRE/t;K r e l ative to the s ame. ratio calculated us ing "average K" 
( spherical  equivalent ) . In c a s e� where myopia i s  b e ing reduc ed 
the re lative e ffe cts of the two calculations can b e  s ummar i z e d 
qua litative ly b y  table II . In c o lumn�' " S " i s  the steepe st 
c orneal mer idian, " F "  the flatte st . C o lumn b shows the 
relative e ffe cts o f  u s ing flattest K r ather than average K 
as  the gauge o f  c o�nea . change . When change in flatte st K i s  
9 
greater the rat io  i s  diminis hed ("D") . When change in flat t e s t  
K is l e s s  t han change i n  ave rage K t h e  rat i o  i s  inflated ( " I") . 
The actual e ff e c t  on c orneal c ylinder i s  l i s ted  in c olumn c .  
a .  Relat ionship b . Effe c t  on c . Effect  on 
o f  change RE/ K, corneal cylinder 
1 .  S , F  do not change or equal no change 
change e qually 
2 .  F flatt ens  more than s D increased 
3. s flattens more than F I de creased 
4 . F flat t ens , s s t e epens D increas ed 
5. F steepens , s f lat t ens  I ·decreased 
6. F ste epens more than s I d e creased 
7 . s s t e epens more t han F D inc reas ed 
Tab l e  II 
Table II shows that i f  change s in c orneal c y l inder are 
normally dis tribut e d, the cas e s  where Grant's method14 over-
e s t imat e s  the average K c hange s hould equal t he cases where 
i t  undere s t imat e s  the same . 
Not e t hat in the cas e s  where c orneal cy l inder is increased, 
the flatt ening e ffe c t  i s  overstated  by  Grant ' s  me thod . In 
tho s e  where corneal c y l inder i s  dec reased , t he f lat t ening 
effe ct is unders tated . To the ext ent that orthokerat ology 
t ends t o  de creas e corneal astigmat ism,  t hat me thod will 
unde r s tat e the t ot al amount o f  c orneal flat t ening and enhanc e  
the rat i o  o f  change in refrac t ive error t o  c hange in Kerat ometer  
r eading . The e f f e c t  o f  .t his  artifact  on  Grant's cal culat ions 
is not stat ed �nd s hould b e  inves t i gat ed . 
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D .  Data from· children 
Many orth6keratology patients reported in the literature 
are young adolescents who had begun to show progression into 
myopia. As the human child progresses from hyperopia toward 
emmetropia, Sorsby et a115 found that the population trend is 
is for a continuing increase in axial length through 13, at 
whicih point this parameter is at adult levels. The elongation 
was found to be partially compensated by a flattening of the 
crystalline lens. Corneal curvature changes were described 
over the same age span as "trivial". Several studies have 
implicated axial length as the primary source of "environmental 
myopia" in humansl6,l7 and·other primates18-21. Sorsby and 
Fraser22 found that of all ocular optical parameters, axial 
length shows the largest tendency to depart from distributions 
expected by a solely hereditary theory of quantitative 
development of ocular parameters. Corneal power is a less 
significant source of anisometropia than axial length23. 
Thus axial length seems to be the primary factor associated 
with ametropia, especially that which appears to be non-
hereditary. 
In view of this, c6rneal curvature changes measured during 
early adolescence would not be expected to correlate well 
with changes in refractive error, since the major process 
affecting refractive status (axial length)is ignored. 
E. Reliability of data 
Available literature containing orthokeratology case information 
reveals large variability in the ratio of refractive change 
to Keratometer reading change. This problem was recognized 
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by Grant and May 9 and attributed to the us e of " dive r s e  
tec hnique s "  uti li zed by  orthokerat o lo gi s t s . If this  hypo t he s i s  
i s  c orrec t, r e fract ive change and kerat ome ter r e ading c hange 
should c orrelat e wel l when the dat a po int s b e ing correlated 
c ome from t he same d o c t or . ·The bes t matched s amp le  c ond it ions 
would b e  a data s e t  mad-e up o f  findings taken from the s ame 
eye by t h� same d o c t or du�ing t he orthokeratology pro cedure . 
To examine t his, 6 c a s es ( 1 2 e ye s ) were s e le c t e d  from pub l i shed 
c a s e  hi s torie s on the bas i s  o f  having the mo s t  dat a points 
( examinat ion v i s i t s ) and t hus mo st meaningful analy s i s. They 
repre sent find�ngs report ed by 4 d i fferent opt ometri s t s; 
Shed2 4, Z iff25, Harri s 26 , ·and No l an2 7 . The corre lat ions were 
performed by c omput e r  us ing P e ars6n ' s  produ c t  moment c orrelation 
coe ffic i ent . The resul t s are summar i z ed in table  III. Each 
pat i ent is ident ified by his pat ient numb er from t he original 
artic l e . " n "  r epr e s ent s t he numb er o f  measurement s taken. 
"x" i s  the mean value and " s "  the s t andard deviation for the 
c hange ident i fi ed . " r  II i s  t he correlat ion c oeffi c ient b e tween 
c orre spond ing Kerat ometer  and r e frac t ive change s from one 
vi s i t  t o  another . 
ARE. AK 
Do c t or Pat i ent Eye n x s x s r 
Shed 1 OD 5 . Ifo .5o . 12 .b2 . 12 . 
Shed 1 OS 6 . 3 3  . 5 2 . 16 ,5 3 . 56 
Z i f f  2 OD 8 . 2 0 . 8 7 . 19 . 5 4  ,5 7 
Z i ff 2 OS 8 . 3 1 1 . 06 . 26 . 7i . 65 
Z i ff 3 OD 7 , 3 9  . 69 . 16 . 7 2 . 7 0 
Z i f f  3 OS  7 . 4 3 . 5 4 . 1 9 . 8 1 . 64 
Harri s  1 OD 6 . 83 ,7 9 ,37 . 5 0 . 77 
Harri s  1 OS 6 . .  4 2  . 3 8 . 4 2 ,5 7  .65 
Harris  2 OD 1 1  . 1 8 , 5 3  . 0 8 .47 . 1 5 
Harri s  2 OS 1 1  . 16 . 34 . 0 8 . 4 7 , 3 3  
Nolan 2 OD  5 . 2 5  . 18 .22 . 60 - . 0 7 
No lan 2 OS 5 . 2 0 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 2 3 - . 16 
Tab le III 
'- -
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None o f  the c orre l at ions were s igni fi c ant . for r . 0 2 5 . Four 
o f  the e ye s  showed e s s ent ially no corre lat ion b etween re fract ive 
change and change in Keratome t er read ing . It should b e  noted 
that the c orre l at ion i s  not based on a s p e c i f i c  re l ati on 
b e:tween ARE and &, but on the po s s ib l e  pre s ence of any line ar 
re lat ion . Tab l e  III mi ght be  int erpreted t o  me an that ARE 
and �K are in fact not c orre lat ed at a l l , de fying any mean-
ingful de s cription of their re l at ionship . · An alternat e 
interpret ation i s  t hat t he ir re lationship i s  s imp l y  not 
l inear . In either cas e ,  me asure s of c entra l t endenc y such a s  
the mean are not appropri at e de s cript ive s t ati s t i c s� To 
det ermine the charact er of unexplained s ourc e s  of ARE , a third · 
variab l e  (UK ) was d erived for each dat a s e t  by  the fo llowing 
formula : A UK = ti.RE - AK. S in c e  for. any g iven dat a po int , A UK 
i s  inversely re l ated t o  AK, a c orre lat ion b e tween the two 
p aramet ers was p erformed t o  check for s y s t emi c relat ions hip s 
for each eye . The re sul t s  o f  t hat analy s i s  are listed in 
Tab le IV . 
�UK .OK 
Do ctor .Pat ient Eye n x s � s r 
Shed 1 OD 5 .27 �4 . 1 2 :-62 -. 75 
Shed 1 OS 6 . 16 . . 49 . 16 . 5 3  -. 4 9 
Z i f f  2 OD 8 . 0 1 . 72 . 1 9 . 54 - . 0 1 
Z i ff 2 OS 8 . 04 . 8 0  . 26 . 7 1 - . 0 2 
Z i f f  3 OD 7 . 23 .54 . 16 . 7 2 _;. 4 4 
Z i f f  3 OS 7 . 26 . 5 9 . 1 9 . 8 1 - . 8 1a 
Harri s 1 OD 6 . 46 . 64 . 37 . 5 0 -. 0 6  
Harris 1 OS 6 0 .74 .42 . 57 - . 8 7a 
Harri s 2 OD 11 . 12 . 63 . 0 8 . 47 -.55 
Harri s 2 OS 11 . 0 8 . 4 8 . 0 8 . 47 -.74C 
Nolan 2 OD 5 . 0 7 . 60 . 2 2 . 6.0 - . 9 4b 
No l an 2 OS 5 .07 . 34 . 1 2 . 2 3  - . 8 0  
Table IV 
As e xp e c t e d  from an invers e  relat ionship , a l l  c orre lati.ons 
were negat ive . Tho s e  with II a II s uperscript s are s igni f i cant 
L 
corr e l ations · for. r . 0 2 5 , " b "  denote s s igni fi cance for r . 0 1 , 
and " c'i for r . OO . The pattern s hown indicate s that the 
13 
sma l l er the in Keratometer r e ading , the greater wi l l  
b e  the r e l ative e fractive change from une xplaihed s ourc es . 
To test thi s  ffect , initial and final vi sit Keratometer 
and r e fractive e ror me asurements were u s ed to determine 
ARE/.aK for each atient reported in the previou s ly discus s ed 
studies 24-27 . lues.u s e d  are contained in appendix C .  Eac h  
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2 . 5 
To examine fur her the trend e xhibited in figure 1 ,  a larger 
s amp l e  was c onsid red . Pub l i s hed re sults obtained by Z iff2 8 , 
No l an2 9 , and Font na30were p lotted in the s ame manner .  Thi s 
14 
data represents total changes in K and RE for each patient. 
The Ziff28 study encompassed 1 4  eyes and the Nolan29 study 
88.eyes. In both these, all refractive and Keratometric 
findings were converted to spherical equivalents to avoid 
the problem previously discussed in using only flattest 
meridians. Patterson3°.used Fontana's findings from 54 eyes 
and presented only AK and ARE for each eye without stating 
the method of determination. 
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The c ombined dat a from all s even papers 24-
'3° , repr e s ent ing 
192 ey es, is plotted in figure 4 . It c an b e  readi ly s e e n  from 
t he pre c ed ing f igur e s  that the trend showing · rat i o s  decreas ing 
with increas ing AK is pre s ent in all the se s t udie s . The large 
var iab i l i t y  in ARE/AK is s e e n  riot to be d ependent upon any 
parti cular fitting method or pra c t ioner , but rat her upon t he 
high var iab i lity in L1RE/4K for low amounts o f  AK. 
In examining figure 4 ,  i t  is obvious t hat the ARE/AK = 2 
l ine provides a very poor f i t  for t he dat a .  In fact no l ine 
paral l e l  to the ab c i s s a fit s well . Th i s  po int s out a weakne s s  
i n  the met hod generally u s ed t o  derive the rat io. The 
prac t ic e  has been to determine t he rat io  by divid ing the mean 
change in r e fract ive error by t he mean c hange in K9,l7,26,30. 
I f  t his  were a valid met hod of d e s c r ib ing the relat ionship , 
the dat a point s  in figur e 4 should fo l low s ome l ine paral lel 
to  the ab c i s s a . They do not . To det ermine a bet t er impre ssion 
o f  t he exis t ing re l at ionship, a le ast  s quar e s  calcul at ion o f  
linear r egre s s i on was performe d . The dat a  was then s e parat ed 
int o one group oont aining d ata in whi ch AK was 1 D or le s s  
and another group in whi ch AK was greater t han 1 D .  Separat e 
regre s s ion cal c ulations were p er formed bn each group . The s e  
are s hown i n  appendi x  D .  The following formulas were obt ained : 
1. All  data: 
2 .  K�l.0 D: 
3. K >l . O D :  
ARE = 0.74 + 0.66(�K) 
ARE = 0.80 + 0.58(AK) 
ARE = 0.35 + 0.89(AK) 
The se  re lationship s are p lo t t ed in figure 5. The leas t  
squar e s  c -urbe plo t t ed i n  figure was det ermined ·us ing formula 
2 for AK o f  1 D or le s s  and formula for AK gre at er t han 1 D .  
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Figure 5 
The l e a s t  s quare s calculat ion shows that an initial 0.75D 
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r eduction in myopia may b e  exp e c t ed b e fore any changes in K 
reading are manife s t ed. From that point, RE is seen t o  change 
more s lowly than K. The implications of this phenomena wi l l  
b e  d i s cussed lat er . Furthermore, before making claims or 
postulating me chani sms concerning any ARE/AK relationship, it 
i s  import ant to consider the high variability for Kerat ometer  
c hanges o f  1 D and less. 
In deal ing with a rat io� the addition o f  any given quant ity 
to the numerator 6r denominator has a gre at�r e ffect when 
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tho s e  value s are small relat ive t o  the quant ity added . For 
example , a 0 . 12 D error in RE measurement c an change a rat io  
of 0 . 2 5/0 . 12 ( = 2) to  0 . 37/0 . 1 2 ( =3) . The s ame error for a 
rat io o f  3 . 00/1 . 50 (=2) y i eld s 3 . 1 2/1 . 50  ( =2 . 08 ) . The mean 
rat io  for the s e  e xample s var i e s  from 2 t o  2.54 . This fac to� 
alone c ould ac c ount for a great deal.o f  var iab ility , e sp e c ially 
when c hange s are not large. 
If a measurement bias were pre s ent , such errors could a l s o  
inflat e t he rat io  s igni f i c antly . There ex ist s a c omprehens ive 
b ody of lit erature c on c erning t he reliab i l ity of the Kerat omet er 
as  a measurement tool . The d e s ign of t he instrument is such  
that s everal p at i ent and examiner var iable s will c ontribut e to  
var i ab ility in readings� The s e  fac t or s  were  outlined b y  
Wit t enberg13 from a treatment o f  the s ubje c t  by Littman . Thi s  
variability  c an b e  qui t e  large. Kennedy31 e s t imat ed t hat 
errors of up to  1 D could occur on any given reading. Two 
s tud ies 3 2 , 33 ind i c at e  t hat readings c an b e  reliable to 0 . 1 2 D .  
Brungardt 34 , us ing s t e el ball t arge t s , found a normal measure-
ment var iat ion range of 0 . 37D or more. 
By cons ervative e s t imat e then , Kerat omet er readings wi l l  
frequent ly b e  over o r  und er power by 0 .12D. When changes  in 
K are me asured , t h� e ffe c t  may b e  c omp ounded and yi eld a 0 . 2 5 D 
error in bK . This is  not s igni f i c ant i f  t he c hange in K i s  
large. However, small changes c an b e  gre at ly influenc ed . 
The problem may be further exac erbat ed by errors in the r e frac t i on 
where measurement is generally a c curate t o  0 . 2 5 n35 . Consider 
the fo l l owing hypothet i c al c a s e : 
1. Init ial vi s it 
2 .. Next v i s it 
3 . Net Change 
True K 
44 . 50 
4 4 . 50 
0 
Measured 
44 . 3 7 
4 4 . 6 2 
0 . 2 5 
True Re fr ac t i on Me asured 
- 1 . 50 - 1 . 75 
- 1 . 50 -1 . 2 5 
0 0 . 50 
· 2 0  
Whi l e  ne i ther variab le  has i n  fact c hanged b etween vis it s ,  
the finding is a 0 . 5 0 D "reducti on in myopia" ac company ing 
a 0 . 2 5 D " st e eper K''. th i s  t yp e  of art i fact would lead to a 
gr eat deal o f  variab i l i t y  in the LlRE/.AK rat io for smal l  change s 
as is evident in figure 4 .  
A s y s t emi c inflat ion o f  t h i s  rat io  by t his art i fact would 
o c c ur only if measurement procedure s were b i a s ed t o  do s o. 
Kerat omet er bias would b e  r est r i c t ed t o  the· examiner , whi l e  
both examiner and patient c ould contr ibut e t o  b ia s  in r e fraction . 
An exc e l l ent c omp i lat ion .of the l i t erature on t his top i c  has 
b een gat hered by Ro s entha1 36 . Exp eriment er e ffe c t s  upon dat a 
t aking , data analy s i s  and· influence on pat ient r e s ponses are 
de s crib ed . 
F .  Validity o f  the Keratomet er 
In addition t o  t he pro b l em o f  re l i ab i l i t y ,  there is  con­
siderable que s t ion as  t o  the val idi t y  of Kerat ometer  measure­
ment s as an indi c ator o f  the c orneal c ontribut ion to t he 
r e fract ive s tatus Of the eye . Thi s i s sue has b e en c onsidered 
in det ail by Gul l s trand 3 7  and mo�e r e c ent ly by Lud lam and 
Wittenburg3 8 . The problems of  val idity  of  intere s t  t o�the 
orthokerat olo gist are those pr incipally ass oc iat ed with t he 
si z e  o f  the Kerat omet�r mire s . S inc e the majority o f  the 
ent rance pup i l  is  l o c at e d  ins ide the mire image s ,  the 
majorit y  of t he l ight s t riking the ret ina pas s e s  t h�ough a 
corneal z one not measured by the Kerat ome.t er. 
There is no pre s ent document at i on o f  the actual t opo graph­
i cal corneal change s a c c ompanying corneal flatt ening . One 
hyp othe t i c al mode l which s e ems t o  have merit shows the c orne a 
'-- , 
2 1  
bedoming applanated b y  t he for ce of t he lens o n  the c o�nea3 9. 
Th� c ornea is part o f  a semi-rigid cont ainer , the eye . I f  we 
as sume t hat the surface area of  t hat cont ainer remains constant 
a dec rease in curvat ure at one po int_mus t  be ac c ompanied by 
an increase in  c urvat ure adjacent to t hat po int . Nolan40 has 
presented s ome evidence t hat thi s may be o c c uring on the c ornea . 
Thus a c ornea whi6h has flat tened over a small cent ral z one 
may actually show steepening at t he z one measured by the 
Keratometer . 




Figure 6 (after Nolan39) 
init ial cent ral 
radius of  c urv . 
= final central 
radius of curv . 
= final per i-central 
radius of curv . 
The figure shows that r12>r>r11. If t he flat tening is such  
that the Kerat ometer mire image is  formed by the port ion of  
the c ornea where radius of 6urvature has s teepened or 
flattened l es s t han r12 , the AK measured is invalid . 
2 2  
III . Intrao cular Sources o f  Di s c repancy 
Several fac t ors other than anterior corneal curvat ure have 
been propo�ed as  po ssible contributer s  to decreases in myopia 
as  found in orthbkeratology . To provide a bas i s  for cons iderat ion 
of t he p o s s ible contribut ion of change� in other o cular 
c6mponent s , the effec t s  o f  changing each axial parameter in 
the s chemat i c  eye were calculated . Some of t hese effec t s  had 
been previously  examined4l but the dioptric variat i ons were 
not trans lated t o  a c ommon prac t i cal  reference p o int . For my 
c alculat ions , t he s chemati c eye wa s made to be initially 
myopic  ( 2 . 5  D)  by increasing the vitreous chamber depth o f  
the eye . I t  mus t  be reali z·ed that the dioptric effec t s  of 
parameter c hanges will vary s li ght l y  with eac h  eye . In  addit ion , 
parameter s are interrelated such that fac t or s  el i c it ing an 
o cular c hange in one mus t  effect a change in ano ther . Since 
t he comb inations of change are infinite, only l imit .ing cases 
were determined , holding as  many var iab les as  p o s s ible cons tant . 
Whi le t he relat ionships plot ted were not l inear , dat a was f it 
t o  s traight l ines when errors o f  assumed l inear i t y  were smal l. 
Ac tual values used iri determining the.graphs are c ont ained in 
appendix E .  A l l  changes in refract ive error are trans lated 
to the anterior c orneal surface. 
A .  Effects o f  radius o f  curvature c hange 
!po sterior surface 
-1 "t 
-. 6 - .4 - . 2  0 • 2 . 4 . 6 
Ar ( mm ) 
Figure 7 ( crystall ine len s ) 
-. 
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Figure 7 shows that flatte n in g  at e ither lens surfa c e  would 
have a small effe ct upon redu cing myopia. It is d iffic ult 
to imagine a m�chani sm whereby a·c orn eal c o ntact lens would 
serve to flatte n  the crystalline lens. The possibility that 
such flatte ning would be found only with an orthokeratolo gy 
l e ns se ems eve n  mor e  remote. 
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Figure 8 (cornea) 
As the c ornea flattens it mi ght be e x p e cted that rad i i  of 
c urvature at both c o rneal surfac e would increase. Because of 
the small ind e x  change from c ornea to aqu e o us, posteri or 
c urvature c hanges are e xtremely ineffe ctive as c ompared to 
. •  
anter ior changes o f  t he same magnitude . Furthermore� in 
order to contribute to refract ive changes enhancing tho�e at 
the ante�ior cornea , the pos terior cornea mus t  steepen a s  
the anterior surface f lat tens. Thi s might b e  a c c omp l i s hed b y  
per i - central corneal thic kening and/or central thinning . No 
evidence for such a mechanism has been found . 
B. Thi c knes s and axial lengt h changes 
In c�ns ider ing the effect s o f  c orn�a and lens thickness 
changes, one must speci fy the direction o f  the s�elling ( or 
thinning ) relative to  the ret ina. In one case, the p o s teri or 
surface of t he element may remain s t at ionary with res pect to 
the ret ina whi le the anter i or s urfac� i s  t rans lated forward 
( t hi c kening) or bac k  ( thinning ) .  In the other case the 
anterior s urface remains " s t at ionary".  Thi s  phenomena was 
t . d d b R t ff d A 4 1  . t . . 1 1 t. no consi ere y engs or an rner . in· heir ca cu a ions 
of corneal thicknes s effect s upon refrac t ion . 
Actual . thicknes s changes probab ly follow a c ourse s omewhere 
between t h� two ext remes . Thui RE resulting from thi c knes s 
changes should l ie s omewhere between t he p l o t s  o f  figures 9 
and 10 . A smal ler range o f  thickne s s  changes i s  shown for 
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Figure 9 (c orneal thi c kne s s ) 
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4 thi ckness (mm )  
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F i gure 10 (l ens thi ckness ) 
The method o f  accomp lishing these vari ations with the 
c omput er is summari z ed be low for thi ckness c hange " t " : 
Ocular Sur face Anterior Vitreous Ax ial 
E lement Translat ed Chamber De:Qth Chambe r· Depth Lengt h 
c ornea ant erior 0 0 +t 
c ornea p ost erior -t 0 0 
l ens ant erior -t 0 0 
lens post erior 0 -t 0 
Table V 
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Corneal t h i c kness ( figure 9) is seen to have l i t t le  effe c t  
upon r e fract ive c hange. In the extreme c ase of ant erior 
surf ac e translat ion , only 0 . 5  D o f  myopia  reduc t ion o c curs 
for a 60% t hinning o f  the c ornea . 
Lens t hickness c hanges would have an unpr edi c t able e f f e c t  
upon r e frac t i on unless the direct ion o f  thicken ing were known , 
sinc e ant erior and post erior thic kness translat ions t end t o  
c ount e rac t one anot her . The ne t e f f e c t  upoh r e fract ive e�ror 
is probably negligibl e. 
One possibl e e f f e c t  of axial lengt h change has been 
30 . considered by Pat terson . The amo unt o f  ant erior c hamber 
shor tening for a given amount of c orneal flat t ening was 
c alculated using t he sagit tal dept h formul a  app l ied to Gul lstr and's 
scl1emat i c  eye. Pat t erson , however , introduced considerable 
by not different iating the e f fe c t s  o f  ant erior and vitre ous 
chamber changes and not tran s lat ing the e ffe ct t o  a c lini c al ly 
us e ful re ference po int . The c a lculat i ons were b a s ed so l e ly 
upon the t ot al e quival ent power o f  the eye . 
Fat t er s on's pred i c t ed value of average s agit t al depth 
c hange (0 .032 mm ) wa s inserted in the c omput er progr am as a 
change in  ant erior chamb er depth to d e t ermine the magnitude 
o f  error introduc ed by Patterson . Thi s proc edure re sul t ed 
in a 0.0453 D decr e as e in power versus t he 0._0785 D decrease  
report ed by Patt e�s on . The effect  was inflated by 731! 
The e ffects o f  larger chang e s  in bot h  chambers  are plotted  
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F igure 11 ( chamber dept h ) 
. 6 
De creas e s  in vitreous c hamb er depth are mor e  e f f e c t ive than 
decreases o f  the s ame magnitude in the anterior chamb er in 
reduc ing myopia . 
2 7  
The myope corrected w i t h  c ontact  len s e s  or b y  ort hokerat o logy 
mus t  ac c omodat e m6re for a given near s t imulus t han . when 
c orre c t ed with s p e c t a c l e s .  Young4 7  has concluded that t he 
a c c omodat ive pro c e s s  c aus e s  the vitreous chamber dept h t o  
increa s e . By such a me chani s m ,  orthokerat o logy might s erve 
t o  enhance the increase  in vitreous chamber dep t h  o f  t he 
develop ing myope . 
C .  Re fract ive index  c hange s 
Chang e s  in the phy s iological proce s s e s  o f  the eye might 
� erve to alt er the fluid c ontent of o cular r e fract ive e lement s 
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Figure 1 2  ( lens and f luid inde x ) 
Obvious l y  the r e fract ive s t atus  o f  the eye i s  extr eme ly 
s ensit ive to index  c hanges of the .  intraocular f luid and the 
lens . Should the fluid bec ome mor e  opt i c ly dens e or the lens  
le s s  den � e ,  l arge reductions  in myopia would ensue . Again , 
the probabi lity  o f  such a . me chan i sm being e f fe c t ed e x c l u s ive l y  
. 2 8  . 
b y  an orthokerat o logy lens  s eems qui t e  smal l .  
The c orne a ,  on  the other hand , would b e  much more ·  sus cept ib l e  
. -t o  c ont act lens induced index c hange s .  However , both  the 
magnitude and dire c t i on o f  r e fract ive change s c au s ed b y  
variat ions i n  c orneal index may b e  s omewhat une xpect ed t o  
t h e  casual ob s erver . 
4RE 
( D )  
� 
- . 0 8  
• 
:.. . o4 0 
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. 0 8 
Figur e 1 3  ( c orneal index ) 
As t he r e fract ive ind ex o f  t he c ornea irtcreas e s , myop ia 
i s  reduced by smal l amount s .  The rea s on that the r e fract ive 
power of  the c ornea i s  invers e ly re lated to it s r e fract�v� 
index is d0e to i t s phy s ical  for� as a minus lens  in air . 
The e ffect  of  index change i s  shown b y  t he f o l lowing pro o f . 
Let : P = back vert e x  power o f  t he c ornea 
nl = re frac t ive index of t he med ium adj ac ent to  the 
ant erior cornea ( i . e .  air ) 
n2 = refrac tive index o f  t he cornea 
n3 = refract ive index  of t he medium adj a c e nt to t he 
post erior cornea ( i . e . aque ous ) 
rl  = ant erior radius o f  curvature 
r2  = p o s t erior radius of curvature 
t = c entral c orneal  thickne s s  
The r e fract ive power o f  the corne a c �n b e  d e s cr ib ed b y  the 
thick l ens e quat ion : P = n2-nl + n3-n2 - t n 2 - n l  n3-n2 
r l  r2  n r l  " r 2  
Expanding t he equat ion : 
P = n2 - nl + n3  - n2 - t { rt 3n2-n3nl-n2 2+nln2 ) 
r l  r1 r 2  r 2  n2r2rl 
P= n2 - nl + n3  - n2 - n 2 t n 3  + t n3nl + t n2 2 - n2nlt 
rl r l  r 2  r 2  n2r 2rl n2r 2rl n 2 r 2 r l  n 2 r 2 rl 
Simplifying and r earranging : 
2 9  
P = n2 (L - L +_t_) + n2- 1( t n 3 nl_) +nl +n3 -t n 3  
r l  r 2  r 2rl · r 2r l  l r l  r 2  r 2rl 
- t nl 
r 2r l  
The r e lat i onship i s  now of the form P = f ( n2 ) . The c hange i n  
P due t o  change in n 2  c an then b e  descr ibed by different iat i ng 
P wit h  r e sp e c t  t o  n2 . 
d P  = 1 
d n 2  r l  
= 1 
r l  
1 
r 2  
1 
r2 
+ _t_- n2 - 2( tn3nl) 
r 2r l  r 2 r l  
+ __ t_(l - n3nl) 
r 2r l  � 
The s l ope of the re lat i onship P = f ( n2) i s  d e s c r i b e d  by 
dP/dn2. That is , as n2 change s ,  P wi l l  c hange as dP/dn2 . 
Using Gul l s t rand ' sl l  values for t he p e rtinent parame t er s , the 
t hree right hand t e rms of the d e r iviat ive have r e s p e c t iv e  
values o f  1 3 0D ,  1 4 7 D , and 3 D . S i n c e  t h e  s i gn c o nvent i o n  u s e d  
in thi s  deriviat i o n  was achie v e d  by subt ra c t i ng the r e fra c t ive 
ind e c es fr om right to l eft ( p o s t e rior to ant e r i or) , all 
radii ar e c o nsid e r e d  posi t iv e  if c onve x  t o  the l eft ( ant erior) . 
The s lope is then cal d ulat e d  t o  b e  1 3 0  - 1 4 7  + 3 = - 1 4D/ unit 
ind e x . Since  r e frac t iv e  ind e x  can physiologically change 
only by sma l l  amount s ,  a mor e u s e ful r e lation i s  - 0. 1 4 D/. 0 1  
unit o f  ind e x  c hange. 
It  can now easily b e  s e e n  that the negative s l op e  is due 
to the fac t  t hat the predominant fac t o r  is the p o s t er i or 
radius of c ur vat ur e . 
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IV . Discussion 
Evidence presented here ind i c ates t he rep orted large rat ios 
of change in refract ion versus change in Kerat ometer read ings 
may reasonab ly be attr ib uted t o  art i facts . These are 
asso c iated princ ipa l l y  with unreliab i l i t y  and invalidity  o f  
t he Keratometer. Furt her evidenc e showed t hat t he ac cepted 
rat io of 2 presents a misleading desc ript i on of t he ARE/A K  
relat ion. 
There are sever al prec aut i ons which t he c l ini c i an may t ake 
t o  improve , t he reliab i l i t y  and val i d i t y  o f  f indings. Virtually 
a l l  of t he prob lems pointed out in t his p aper  may be reduced 
or eliminated by more carefully gat her ing and hand l ing dat a . 
The fo l l owing considerat ions are recommended : 
1 .  Translate al l refract ive power measurements t o  a common 
reference po int . In ort �okerat ology, a logic al po int is 
t he anterior c ornea l sur face . This is import ant not only 
for phoroptor readings, but for hypothet i c al or measured 
c hanges in opt i c al parameters posteri or t o  t he front 
c orneal surface . 
2 .  Diopt r i c  pow�r readings from t he Kerat ometer are based 
upon an arb i trary index o f  refract ion designed t o  represent 
the ent ire corneal system12 , 13 . There is insuf f i ci ient 
evi dence to warrant t he assump t i on t hat c hanges in K are 
val i d  measures o f  effect ive c orneal p ower changes . Unt i J  
a prac t i cal c l inical instrument is availab le t o  the d o c t or 
whi ch is rel iab le and capab le o f  measuring corneal curvature 
wit hin t he area described by t he entrance pup i l, direc t 
measures o f  corneal cu�vature w i l l  remain suspect .  An 
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alt ernat ive me thod o f  det ermining ant erior c ornea l  power · 
change s indir e c t ly has b e en sugge s t ed 4 2 , 4 3 . The re fract ion 
is  first  done through the cont act lens , then with the lens 
remove d . The di fference in the two value s i s  due to  the 
power in  air o f  the contact lens and the lacr imal lens . 
S ince a l l  other r e frac t ive e l ement s of the contact len� -
lacr imal lens system are e as i ly det ermined , the e ffect ive 
back surfac e power of the lacr imal lens can be readily  
d e t e rmined . From t hi s , t he e ffect ive c entral corne al 
c urvature c an b e  calculat ed . Thus t he Kerat ometer  is  
e l iminat ed as a source of error . Une qual change s in the s e  
two measurement s c ould ' then validly b e  at tribut ed t o  other 
o cular parame t er s . 
3 , Data from pat i ent s who s e  myopia has not yet  s t ab i l i zed , 
young ado l e s c ent s in part icul ar , should b e  c ons idered 
s eparat ely from adu l t s  who s e  myopia has s t ab i l i z ed . Thi s  
separat e tre atment may shed a gre at deal o f  l i ght up on the 
ort hokerato logy me c hanism in b o th groups . 
4 .  P s eudo-myop i c  pat ient s who s e  r e fract ive measurement s have 
been  alt ered by training procedur e s 4 4 , 4 5 s hould be exc luded 
from ARE/AK analy s i s , s i n c e  their therapy probab ly has no 
re lat ion t o  the c ontact lens app l i cat ion . 
5 .  Gr �at care s hould b e  taken t o  avoid bias  in dat a c o l l e c t ion . 
In  the laborat ory , this  c ould be achi eved by a " doub l e  
b l ind " e xperimental des ign . 
6 .  The mo s t  val id paramet er s  t o  b e  u s e d  in evaluat ing r e frac t iv e  
and c orneal change s should be det ermined . The simp l e s t  
met hod s e ems t o  b e  the u s e  o f  spherical  equivalent s e x c ept 
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in t he c ase o f  high a s t i gmat i sm where principal  mer idians  
mi ght be  cons idered s ep arat e ly .  
7 .  Reas onabl e  and appropriat e s t at i s t i cal me thods should be 
fol lowed in analy z ing dat a . Medians , mode s ,  and means are 
not meaning ful when variabil ity is high or or when 
p ar ame t er relat ionships are not l inear . I f  the mean i s  
u s e d , the value mu s t  b e  cons idered i n  l i ght o f  t he s t and ard 
deviat ion and it s l imit at ions unders t ood . 
I f  the s e  guide l ines  ar e fol lowed , the 1 1 unexp lained " change s 
i n  r e frac t ion generated by orthokerat o l o gy may we ll  d i s appear . 
I f  differen c e s  between ARE and AK s t i l l  e x i s t , t hey wi l l  at 
least  be amenab l e  to a more me aning ful and order ly inve st i­
gat ion . 
I t  s hould be not ed that ARE/AK rat io  gre ater than unity 
is no t unique to orthokerat o logy . Rengstorff 4 6  studied  
r e fract ive and Keratome t er change s i n  c ontact l ens  p at i ent s  
fo llowing r emoval o f  the contac t s  for ext ended periods . 
Although wide ind ividual variat i ons were found ( j u s t  as in 
ort hokerat o l o gy ) , the patt ern for mean r e fract ive and Keratomet er 
changes  is r emarkably s imi lar t o  tho s e  report ed ip the 
orthokerat o logy lit erat ure . That i s , s hortly after cont act 
lens  removal large r e fractive change s were accomp anied by 
sma l l  Kerat ome t er c hange s . Thi s o c cured r e gard le s s  o f  the 
dire ction ( s t eepening and inc reased myop ia , or flatt ening 
and decreas ed myop ia ) of the change . A ft er- about 3 weeks , 
the rat io had decreas ed t o  near unity . It  appear s  that Kerat o-
met er reading required a period o f  t ime t o  " cat ch up " with 
t he r e fract�ve c hange s . 
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A the ory whi c h  c o uld explain this phenomenon has been 
previously discusse d .  Assume t hat c orneal c urvature crhanges 
are first manifest ed in the c e ntral c ornea inside the Kerato-
met er mires . Over t ime t his change 1 1spreads " outward as the 
for c es det ermining c urvature are equal i z ed ac ross the entire 
c orneal c ont our . The stab i l i zed c urvatur e is eventual ly 
r e f l e c t ed a c c urat e ly by the Kerat ome t er . 
This c ould also e xp lain the  results o f  the l inear regr ession 
curve ( figure 5 ) , which ind i c at es t hat in general 0 . 7 5 D of 
re frac tive c hange must o c c ur before the c hange is re f l e c t ed 
in the Keratome t e r  me asurements . As t he c ornea f lat t ens 
fur ther , mor e peripheral are as o f  t he c orneal c ontour be c ome 
i nvo lved and at some po int the Kerat ome t er measured radius 
c orresp onds a c c urat e ly t o  t he e f f e c t ive radius within the 
entran c e  pupi l .  This can be seen int uit ive ly by r e c a l l ing the 
model  o f  a semi -rigid sphere . The more the sphere is flat t ened 
the larger wi l l  be the area over whi c h  the flatt e ning is 
mani fested . As t he sphere is a l l owed to  return to its or i ginal 
shape , as in Reng s tqrff 1 s4 6  study , the inve rse would o c c ur . 
Researc h  on the e ffects o f  orthokerat o logy should c onc entrat e 
upon this me c hanism as the key t o  the " unexp lained " re fract ive 
c hanges . 
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App endix A 
Schemat ic  Eye Program 
A p rogram t o  c alc u lat e various r e fract ive c omponent s o f  
t he s chematic eye a s  we l l  as  change s in r e fract ive error due 
t o  dhange s �n various o c ular p arame t ers . A l s o  cal culated are 
p owers of each ocular r e fract ive c omponent and t ot al front 
vertex p ower o f  the eye . Gul l st rand ' s  value s for oc ular 
dimens ions and re fract ing e l ement s may b e  s e le c t ed . 
This program i s  avai l ab l e  on f i l e  B o f  a c count 2 00 1 at 
the Pac ific  Univers ity Coll ege o.f Opt ometry c omputer c enter . 
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9 0 0 P FU N T  ' 'REFR.A C T I VE E:nno R AT AN T .  C O RN EA = " '  ...n 
9 0 5 L ET S 1 = v 7 , 
9 1 0 L ET PS = l / C l / V ?- . � 2 )  
9 11  PRI N T  "REFRACTI VE ERRO R A T  PH O RO P T O .R= "Pf) 
9 20 P R I N T '  "AN T•  C O RN EA P O W ER= " P l . 
9 3 �3 : PRI N T  "K R.EA D I N G= "P 7  
9 4 0  P R I N T  ', ' CO RN EA _.PO WER l N  S I TU= " �� s  
9 6 0 P R I N T  ' 'L EN S P O WER ! N  S I T U= " P 6  
9 8 0  L ET- A l = N 3 / T 4  
. 1 0 0 0  GO TO 8 2 0  
1 0 2 0  P R I N T " T O T AL P O W ER .0 F · EY E= "V7 
1 0 5 0  P-R I N T  " I F }'H.I,S . I S  .N O T: P.E;FER_EN C E  EY E,, EI-J T E R  0 "  
1 0 6 0  I NPUT S S  , · 
1 0 7 0  l F 5 5·= 0 G O T O \) 1 40 
1 0 8 0  L ET,: S 6= S l . . .  
1 0 9 0  L ET::: s 2= Ps 
. 1 1 0 0 L E. T S 3_= P 7 
1 1 1 0  L E T' S 4 = P  1 
1 1 2 0  I F  S 5 > 0 . G O T Q . 1 3 0 0  
1 1 4 0  L ET D l = S l - 5 6 
· l 1 6 0 L ET D2= P 8 - S 2  
1 1 8 0  L E'f' D3=P 7.- 5 3  
1 200 ,  L ET D4�P [ - 5 4  
1 � 2 0  P fl. U.JT " CH AN G E  I N  R · E •  A T  C O ?N E�.= ' 'D .l 
12 4 0  PF I N T . " CHAN G E  AT PH O RO P T O R = " D 2  
1 2 6 0  . P �'.I NT " CH AN G E  I N  !\ = " D 3  
3 9  
,• 
1 28 0  PF.I N T  " CHAf'J G E  I N  AN T • . C O FN EA P O T/ EP = " I;·4  
1 3 0 0  PB I N T  ' ' EN T E R PA)�.AME.TER CHAN G E  A S  B .VJ\L U E,, TH EN 5 1-1 0  PUN " 






Append i x  B 
Gu l l s trand ' s  Con s t ant s 
The constants are t aken from ije lmho l t z ' s  Treat i s e  o n  
Phys i o l o g i c a l  Opt ic s 1 1 , page s 3 5 1  t o  3 5 2 . 
1 .  A x i a l  D imen s i on s : 
C ornea l  t h i c kne s s  
Lens thi c kn e s s  
Ant erior chamb er depth 
Vitreous chamb er depth 
To t a l  a x i al .length 
2 . Radi i  of curv�t ure 
Ant erior cornea 
P o s t erior c ornea 
Ant e r i or l e n s  
Post erior l e n s  
3 .  Refract ive ind e c e s  
Cornea 
Aqueous humor 
0 . 5  mm 
3 . 6 mm 
3 . 1  mm 
1 6 . 8  mm 
2 4 . 0  mm 
7 . 7  mm 
6 . 8  mm 
1 0 . 0  mm 
6 . 0  nun 
1 . 3 7 6  





1 . 4 1 3 ( equivalent i n d e x  t o  
a c c ount for i s o i nd e c al l ayers  o f  the l ens ) 
1 .  3 3 6 
Ant er ior focal length = 17 . 0 5 5  mm 
P o s t erior fo cal  length = 2 2 . 7 8 5  mm 
Equivalent power = 5 8 . 6 4 D 
Re fr ac t i ve error = - 1  D 
' 4 1  
App endix c 
Spherical  equivalent s used  in  p l o t t ing figur e s  1 - 4 
Do c t or Pat ient no . Eye ARE A K  
Shect2 4  1 OD - 2 . 0 0 - 0 . 6 2 
O S  - 2 . 0 0 - 1 . 0 0  
2 OD - 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 5 0 
OS - 0 . 3 7  - 0 . 6 2 
3 OD - 1. 5 0  - 1 . 1 2  
OS - 1 . 8 7 - 1 . 0 0 
4 OD - 1 . 0 0 - 1 . 1 2 
OS - 1 . 3 7 - 0 . 7 5 
5 OD -2 . 7 5 - 0 . 8 7 
Z i ff2 5  
OS - 2 . 2 5 ..,. 0 . 5 0 
1 OD - 1 . 1 2 - 0  .. 6 2  
OS - 1 . 5 0 - 0 . 3 7 
2 OD - 1 . 6 2  - 1 . 5 0  
OS - 2 . 5 0 - 2 ; 12 
3 OD - 2 . 7 5 - 2 . 1 2 
OS - 3 . 2 5 - 2 . 3 7 
4 OD - 2 . 5 0 - 0 . 8 7 
OS - 2 . 3 7 - 1 . 0 0 
5 OD - 2 . 2 5 - 0 . 6 2 
Harri s 2 6 
OS - 1 . 7 5  - 0 . 7 5 
1 OD -2  . 0.0 - 2 . 6 2 
O S  - 2 . 0 0 - 2 . 6 2 
2 OD - 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 7 5 
OS - 1 . 5 0  - 1 . 0 0  
3 OD - 2 . 2 5 - 1 . 3 7  
Nolan2 7 
OS - 1 . 2 5  - 2 . 5 0 
1 OD - 1 . 7 5 - 0 . 7 5 
OS - 1 . 5 0  - 0 . 8 7 
2 OD - 1 . 2 5  - 1 . 1 2 
OS - 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 6 2 
3 OlD - 1 . 5 0  - 0 . 8 7 
OS - 1 . 7 5  - 1 . 2 5 
4 OD - 2 . 6 2 - 1 . 6 2  
OS - 2 . 2 5 - 1.  5 0  
Z ifr28 
5 OD - 1  . .25 - 0 . 6 2 
1 OD - 1 . 7 5 - 1 . 3 7 
OS - 2 . 0 0 - 1 . 6 2 
2 OD - 1 . 7 5  - 1 . 6 2 
OS - 1 . 7 5  -1 . 7 5 
3 OD - 0 . 8 7 - 1 . 2 5  
OS - 2 . 0 0 -1 . 8 7 j 
4 OD + 0 . 2 5 + 0 . 1 2 
OS +0 . 6 2 + 0 . 3 7 
5 OD - 2 . 2 5 - - 1 . 1 2 
OS - 1 . 7 5  - 0 . 3 7 
6 OD - 2 . 2 5 - 1 . 1 2 
OS - 3 . 0 0 - 0 . 6 2 
7 OD - 1 . 5 0  - 1 . 0 0 
OS - 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 5 0 
4 2  
. I 
Do c t or Pat ient no . Eye ARE 6K 
No lan2 9 1 OD -1 . 0 0 - 0 . 6 2 
OS - 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 2 5 
2 OD - 0 .  8 7  - 1 . 8 7 
OS - 0 . 8 7 - 1 . 1 2 
3 OD -1. 2 5  - 0 . 7 5 
OS -1 . 2 5  - 0 . 7 5 
4 OD - 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 6 2 
OS  - 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 7 5 
5 . OD - 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 5 0 
OS - 0 . 2 5 - 0 . 1 2 
6 OD - 1 . 3 7  - 1 . 7 5  
os.  - 1 . 1 2 - 2 . 12 
7 OD - 1 . 5 0  - 1 . 8 7 
OS - 1 . 6 2 - 1 . 6 2 
8 OD - 0 . 8 7 - 0 . 2 5 
OS - 0 . 8 7 - 0 . 6 2 
9 OD - 0 . 7 5 0 
OS "".o . 7 5  - 0 . 2 5 
1 0  OD - 1 . 2 5  - 0 . 3 7 
OS - 1 . 5 0  - 1 . 1 2 
1 1  OD  - 1 . 5 0  - 0 . 3 7 
OS - 1 .  5 0  :.... 0 . 6 2 
1 2  OD  - 0 . 1 2 - 0  . 2 5  
OS · o  - 0 . 2 5 
1 3  OD  - 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 8 7 
OS - 1 . 0 0  + 0 . 3 7 
1 4  OD - 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 12 
OS - 0 . 6 2 + 0 . 3 7 
1 5  OD - 1 . 5 0 - 0 � 3 7 
OS - 2 . 0 0 - 1 . 2 5  
1 6  OD - 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 1 2 
OS  - 0 . 7 5  - 0 . 1 2 
1 7  OD - 0 . 7 5 - 1 . 1 2 
OS - 1 . 2 5  - 1.  5 0  
1 8  OD - 0 . 7 5  - 0 . 7 5  
OS - 0 . 2 5 - 0 . 3 7 
19 OD - 1 . 5 0  - 0 . 5 0 
OS -1 . 1 2 - 0 . 7 5 
2 0  OD - 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 8 7 
OS - 1 . 0 0  - 1 . 2 5  
2 1  OD 0 0 
OS  - 0 . 50 - 0 . 7 5  
2 2  OD - 1 . 0 0  - 0 . 2 5  
OS - 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 2 5 
2 3  OD - 1 . 7 5 - 0 . 1 2 
OS - 1 . 7 5  - 0 . 8 7 
2 4  OD 0 + 0 . 1 2 
OS 0 - 0 . 8 7 
2 5  OD - 1 . 2 5 - 0 . 7 5 
OS - 1 . 5 0  - 0 . 2 5 
2 6  OD - 2 . 0 0 - 0 . 6 2  
OS - 1 . 87 - 0 . 7 5 
2 7  OD - 1 . 0 0 - 1 . 0 0  
OS - 0 . 8 7 - 0 � 7 5 
4 3 
2 8  OD - 1 . 8 7 -0 . 6 2 
OS - 1 . 3 7 - 1 . 25 
2 9  OD - 1 . 1 2 - 1 . 0 0  
OS - 1 . 3 7 . - 0 . 7 5  
3 0  OD -0 . 12 - 0 . 1 2 
OS - 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 2 5 
3 1  OD - 1 . 37 . - 0 . 25 
OS - 1 . 5 0 - 0 . 3 7  
3 2 OD - 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 5 0 
OS - 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 5 0 
3 3  OD - 0 . 6 2 · - 0 . 2 5  
OS -0 . 3 7  - 0 . 5 0  
3 4 OD - 1 . 2 5  - 0 . 2 5 
OS  - 0 . 5 0 -0 . 12 
3 5  OD - 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 8 7 
OS - 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 3 7 
3 6  OD - 0 . 2 5 0 
OS - 0 . 2 5  +O . 12 
3 7  OD - 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 3 7  
OS - 0 . 3 7  - 0 . 3 7  
3 8 OD - 1 . 2 5  - 0 . 12 
OS - 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 3 7  
3 9  OD + 0 . 1 2 + 0 . 1 2 
OS + 0 . 2 5 + 0 . 2 5 
4 0  OD - 0 . 7 5 - 1 . 1 2 
OS - 0 . 8 7 - 0 . 8 7 
4 1  OD - 0 . 5 0 - 1 . 2 5 
OS - 0 . 3 7  - 1 . 2 5 
4 2 OD - 1 . 7 5  - 1 . 5 0  
OS - 1 . 7 5  - 1 . 1 2 
4 3 OD - 0 . 7 5 - 1 . 0 0 
OS - 0 . 75 - 0 . 6 2 
4 4  OD - 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 3 7 
OS - 0 . 37 - 0 . 3 7  
4 4  
Appendix D 
Linear re gre s s ion c alculat ions 
Linear regres � ion e st ab l i shes an equat ion of the form 
y a + bx . y in . this case is 4RE and x i s  AK . The s olut ions 
for a and b are obtained by the fol lowing equat ions : 
a = (£ y) (£x2 ) - (£x )  (£xy) 
n (i: x2 ) - (.£ x ) 2 
b n�xy) - (1: x )  (�y) 
n (zx2 ) - (£ x ) 2  
I .  .o.K > lD 
n = 5 5  
i.x = 8 6 . 9 8 9 9  
£. x 2  = 1 4 8 . 3 0 8  
f.. y = 9 6 . 9 4 9 9  
£ xy = 16 2 • 8 9 4 
II . K � lD 
n = 1 3 7  
& x  = 7 1 .  6 9 9 8  
£. x 2  5 1 . 2 7 3 9  
£ Y  = 1 5 0 . 2 5 
t:xy = 8 6 . 5 4 5  
I I I . Comb ined data 
n = 1 9 2  
� x  = 1 5 8 . 7 0  
£.x2 = 1 9 9 . 5 8  
£. Y  = 2 4 7 . 2 0 
f. xy = 2 4 9 . 4 3 9 
a = 0 .  3 5  
b 0 . 8 9 
a = 0 . 8 0 
b 0 . 5 8 
a = 0 . 7 4 
b 0 . 6 6 
4 5  
Appendix E 
Dat a  used t o  plot  figures  7 - 1 3  
I .  Radius of curvat ure 
A .  Cornea r ( mm )  RE ( D )  r ( mm )  RE ( D )  
8 . 3 - J . 5 3 7 . 4 + o . 46 
ant erior 8 . 1  - 2 . 4 1 pos t erior 7 . 2 + 0 . 3 2 
7 . 9  - 1 . 2 4 7 .  0 + 0 . 16 
7 . 7 0 6 . 8  0 
7 . 5  + 1 . 3 0 6 . 6  - 0 . 17 
7 , 3  + 2 . 6 8 6 . 4  - 0 . 3 6  . 
7 . 1  +4 . .13 6 . 2  - 0 . 5 5 
B .  Lens 1 0 . 6  - 0 . 3 4 6 . 6  - 0 . 6 8 
1 0 . 4  - 0 . 2 3 6 . 4  - 0 . 4 7 
anterior 1 0 . 2  - 0 . 12 p o s t erior 6 . 2  - 0 . 2 4 
.1 0 . 0 0 6 . o  0 
9 , 8 + 0 . 1 2 5 . 8  + 0 . 2 6 
9 . 6  +o . 2 5 · 5 . 6  + 0 . 5 4 
9 . 4 + O  .'3 9 5 . 4 + 0 . 8 5 
I I . Axial t hickne s s  .and . chamb er depth 
A .  C ornea t ( mm )  t ( mm )  
. 65 + O  . 2 3 . 65 +0 . 0 5 
. 6 0 + 0 . 16 . 6 0 + 0 . 0 3 
, 5 5 + 0 . 0 8 . 5 5 + 0 . 0 2 
" fo rward"  . 5 0 0 "back 11 . 5 0 0 
; 4 p - 0 . 1 6 . 4 5 - 0 . 0 2 
. 3 0 - 0 . 3 2 . 3 0 - 0 . 0 7 · 
B . Lens 4 . 2  + 0 . 2 2 4 . 2  - 0 . 5 1 · 
4 . 0  + 0 . 1 4 4 . 0  - 0 . 3 4 · 
11 forward " 3 . 8  + 0 . 07 " back"  3 , 8  - 0 . 17 
3 . 6  0 3 . 6  0 
3 . 4  - 0 . 0 7 3 . 4 + 0 . 1 7 
3 . 2  - 0 . 1 4 3 . 2  + 0 . 3 5 
3 . 0  - 0 . 2 1 3 . 0  + 0 . 5 2 
c .  Ant erior Chamb er 
3 , 7 + 0 . 7 3  
3 , 5  + 0 . 4 9 
3 , 3  + O . 2 5  
3 . 1  0 
2 . 9  - 0 . 2 5 
2 . 7  - 0 . 5 0 
2 . 5  - 0 . 7 5 
D .  Vit reous Chamb er 
1 8 . 5  + l .  4 4  17 . 7  - 0 . 5 0 
1 8 . 3  + 0 . 9 7 17 . 5  - 1 .  0 0  
1 8 . 1  + o . 4 9 1 7 . 3  - 1 . 5 1  
1 7 , 9  0 
I I I . Refract ive inde x 
A .  Cornea n . 
r:-zf6 
1 .  4 3  
1 . 4 0  
1 . 3 7 6 
1 .  3 5 
1 .  3 2  
1 .  3 0  
B .  Lens 1 . 5 0 
1 .  4 7  
1 .  4 4  
1 .  4 1 3  
1 .  3 8 
1 .  3 6 
C .  Ocular f luid s 
1 .  3 9  
. 1 .  3 6 
1 . 33 6 
1 .  3 0  
· RE ( D )  
- 1 . 0 5  
- 0 . 6 8  
- 0 . 3 1 
0 
+ 0 . 3 4 
+ 0 � 7 3  
+ l . 0 0 
+ 1 6 . 2 6 
+1 0 . 37 
+ 4 . 79 
0 
5 . 5 6 
8 . 7..8 
;"::\;_-... .. : 
- 3 . 4 1 
- 1 . 6 2 
0 
+ 2 . 7 7  
4 6  
r- f 
•, 
